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aXTtiSniTY,

DI2MING, GIUNT COUNTY".

VOX. 10.

,

TERJ11T0HIAL

Th(. following Is the sttbtdatiuo
of on nrtlolo in (ho New Mexican,
strippod of tho tumid and chamo
torlitlo vulgarities Incident to
Rnnmi II olid II BaliW IliillUlm.
thftt JmpoHo mot hod of discusilnc
ItmrU BOON,
mooted public questions, unit
Itoitiliiir. N. M.
by Its few Republican
echoed
vfllt tirsetltm In nil IIiimjohHs of tlitTcfrl.
ovovnment
wnntti
Unr, tlio tomt Uirten at . Unices anil
If the
imitators:
ii4.ii httsiusss with the UtiinituiittU at
roveiino from elpur wmppcrB, let
Wiukinirtoti.
Rot imo&U Demonrntlo
the Interim! revenue tnxoo bo in. Under the tlio
k
pxpenaoa ot Ihln
r.sruv&ix.
Tilt
Hiylclsii amtJu.Rcnn.
ior yoflf nmotnitwl trinbout 9900,000.
coiapMtj'pui-rtfrotor A. T.A 8. r. It. It. Co crcnnetl. Tho tnrlff prohibition of UurltiE
the tint yenr of tho llepublloitu
tirnrct liuiuntnit balltltii.
GoniiQctiout nilmir.Utr.itloii
with
cotnpctltioii
from March
16S0, to
M.
tfibMAM
V?.
1.
A
wrupporti In luxation for monopoly Mnrali 4, lBtKl, tlmy tiintntntettto?I70,oK).
I'ily.lilnn anil Hitritntn.
Tbo tpimtlou now ntlii: From Xfm lo
,
flskeori iinn
!., wt of t'omtrntee. only.
1890 who did tho MenlltiRt
.

torrt-tni-
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NO,16.
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LINDADHlt, DitMtNO.

J. WOUMSHI., Ban IfBAKotHoo,
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LeglBlaluiol Not ifo word, How
tnttoh did tho XCtt Mexican got for
llsfillouanf
f
At tho assembling of tho 28th
Legislature, 1880, tho Governor
sunt In a spoelal message from
which tlio followliig'lfl nn extracts

EXFSHBM.

Bl.x of the ' lending wiiito tend
oornofatloits of
Inniiitrnctnrhis
Now Vork-- lirtVo tioiiHollilfttcd, bo
ns to collect In full tliobotiulytiioy
nro nnthtfrOsod to oollect by he
Itoiniblk'Hii tariff.
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Wholesale Merchants.

Tho flaniiclid oonilltlmt of tho Terrl
tory, as iliown by the report of the
Amlllorftnu Treiwtiror. Unot orn mw
fnotorv chiuttelsr. And HIiiitrutM In
tiiMt foreililc iiifiimiir tho ttocd of nidiiwl
retortn In tluaiiclal legislation nud

y
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JJJgU JL. .LOT?:
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Alirnlli Hiurtiimt. iUt or nlxiit.

At tho (lonvriiliiB ot tto 87lli l.eglvla-tlv- o
AMflittbly, l7o.
th, 1867, tho
funded dolit if lite Territory wa,

IK

OOOmidlliH ninountof auutntidlue tvar-nwor llofttlBje debt, was tUVMAtfM,

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating

aid Coal

Iron, Mil

Oils,

1

Ir
steel,
Under tho "lion timuiiij a taiai iihkiijuhiiuikk oj f.vtw,!!,- w, Dinco uim unto, un&wuiBiiiiiQniU'i
boudlo
.Demoorailo
ttdmiuUtra of tho loiiiMrttlon. tittu TaJtuio
I'AltotDcH Untitling:, up .tail.
Wlivwlmy.
MvMxtto.
tfott" tho Legislature wan ltapnb lHtton, nf that ol(in, tlio imlillo t
luereiulwl to S7UU,1U.'.
bnotvlug an
iluiloH ri. HAN T.
llcau by a largo majority in c h ha
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AtTUjmfcTJW LAW.
Invrouw In tho nubile debt, In two ysnrt,
J
Ifllllju tflllltllMir. III!..!!!..
IIouro, and tho Territorial Trcittj-nte- ot M0O.O74.O3.
STTJDSBAKEB
WWeiWr
AHD
eixlri..'
litcc value of warrant (Mtiod du
AND BPHING' WAGONS,
mid
Auditor
Attorney lugthe
the Wine time itui $Sia,ll,7'i, ami
T. r,C?i)wy, u.U I'nofi', w. a, Hawkins.
(ioiu-r-a-t
uwtk
trortsttty,
of
thu
tho
rewltitt
OoiicihI wcrO all llepublicaus.
MAUKU.9j
AND
O.WtYWICYA OdO.av.uit.Sit-UwBEER,
.
.
fuiid), $337,103.72, Iwvlng XawToilof
Arminuta as..
Tho
Exeett
and
Ltgllatlvo
ontlre
to$,osi.co.
,
MMlfo.
Kw
Hivefittty,
Tho coal of m&tntnlnlnff tli courij.or
tlva force of the Territory, except
A JitKKt'W.i'KIt ft IHIKAIIOK,
nyttom of theTenltory, for the
,
L
tho Governor, was in thohandu of Jtidlolnl
juit two joarn, lint Iiubii 087,(50.0.
anil ftallelttim In Ulisiiexri-tho Republican party and under Tho osnoHlvo fie bllli. Jury rsetnti
Now Mmlen.
r.nd Incrrsso ,;t r.isrlrs
by
the absolute cotttrol ofiho Repub- tloas
tho Imt Jgllnttvp A'Ktitnbly, wlillo
lican loaders.
tponiiibln lu lurgo part for thin umirmou
'J'ltK IlKif STOCK OF
In Hip ptililK- oxii(tiil, nr by
Tho Republican Legislature of lucrouiio
no menim tlio nolo caimo of tliht lituronau.
Oil silver AtsiiWs, sontli tit dtpftt.
1884 had ordered the erpotiou ol Tho itvorngo of !.'3 por cent. llUroiiut tin
wnrrnntu, whlrh eorr8otidlliK-lpenitentiary building at n cost trenttiry
a
Howly Opened! Thorliiorecscil the oont of nil p irchition by
of 61C0.000. An iuvcHtljniiou of in Territory, iilw) nddeil iimtvrtnily to
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
thl matter was made by the thlt Incroiuti In oxponw.
Also tho following, from tho
Domooratio Govornnr, in which
TO HnfiROT FROM. COMtBSrONDKNOK SOI.IOITKD.
with well
TUft tublo
ho olcnrly provod and forced the general message of the Demo
cooked, substantial food. HoninM
Ropubllcau Legislature of 1887 to oratio Governor to that
&
olllchilly admit, thut in its conclean und niry.
"MMiNO,
NRWJHKXIG0.
1 titko tho liberty ot ri'pcntliist ntr
struction tho Territory had boon rocmiiiniimlNtlun
to the hut LoflaTratlvu
Thai
IIUr.OLARYINBANTA.rE. . EM
report Antpinbly In liohntt of the mrly enact- robbed of $70,000.
V. II B1KI10LD, Cashier.
O. It. DAKK, Vresldeuti
Him.)
eibiulUUment
for
tho
of
law
a
imnitof
per
lny
on
file
Is
to
of
(Huong
tho
r.
archives
Jliicctl
$t.BO
Price
two
llatwoon
throo
o'clock,
and
on
ruliorfiil llhuncbil or rovpituu tystvm,
tho Territory. Vet that Legisla- wht'ii'tiy tnxntlon ulinll bo made inoro Monday morning, two mlHfftilUcd men
for tnuiitJont Kimiitx. Itriilnr
mado a dcinontto nimitilt upon tlio itafo
ture rofuBid to permit tho Gover- uniform nnd collodion Impuratlvo, tin. of
l6arjl 0.00 jicr wok. Hoard
tit'tirgo W.Kimoble.
and
reYi'iitici cliUhlllcd mid nytlcni-liejiniM'mlkliitft 7.00.
nor to remove the man who was ptitdluund
proflnlon inmlo uhoreliy the other tooN of Iron nnd etoel woro tnmi
nafe
nnd
wan
tho
vlinnioftilly inutllated,
OF DEMINQ, NEW MEX.
most directly responsible for thnt o.tini'i of tho Torrltorr limy be puld In but niipu tho nmatpiir
btirglani becamo
liutorul of iloirccliilcl tvnrrntiU, mm
robbery. The ATrtr Mexican had amli
J. W. POSTER Proprietor,
faintly
coincloini
that
nefarious
tholr
tho poet of govcrnmo.-thtu
AhcshoiiIIiiI foitfttriu Of uucli a Acliomo had boon dlarovorod they How,
nothing to say about that, in
llko birds nf paMftgo, over adolm walls
I
ri'Mpcrtfully
or otherwise. How much vyiitcm
fouces, and at last acClnwlfy tho tiiibllo oxpondlturt'i nud and barbed-wiryenr.
were piitreuchod nn tho loma
did tho iYfiP Mexican realize out uroitlo n Mpcflnt fund for each purpono count
District Attorney TwltcheH'a palan-Banking:
for which tho nubile iiioiipr nro to bo abovo
Tho oditor of tlio Las (Jrncos of that robbery In payment for its collected
rosldeucp. Kuaobcl doesn't caru so
in ill pxpeudod, und innko tial
much
about
tho
wounds lullbitcd upon
Jlepubllcttn eoiiipluina that ho Is clloncct
vpeclllo tiiproprIull'inH llit'rofnr, prohlbll-iiijunilur proper
tho illvrnlon bis beautifully painted now safe, but, in
OKKlOtCMCS
recent The Republican Legislature of
SILVER CITY, N.M. uuablo to oomprohoud
tho
of
tho
all
llnptlst
iiatuo
of tho niouoyii nppmpalntpd for nny one
H DANE, President.
I
F, II. SIEDOLD, Cashiei
editorial artlulo in the HiUnuoiiT 1881 decreed that upon tlio com purpiHo to tun payment of tlio expenmm nulutf, ho would like to Know what the
at tin-- tamo unto liicornoml' follows expected to iSnd Inside his afo
on tho atutohood tjueBlioii.
Tht plotlon of tho l'oiiitentl.uy build nlInsnnotnor,
upon i. vary not nutkiiiir an niipro- to reward tlirtu for tho sweat thoy miuan
CALLAHM, PROP'R, In pad, but it is his nilnfortuuo. tug, the couviclti, who were then lirbttlou
Bi
DIRECTORS,
";;
.: lintUo uninrliiL' tlio luvy of it dcrcd so lavishly.
1
. W. FOLSUM, Alhunucrquii, N. M.
(1USTAV WORMSMt, Bo m Trie, N. M
payment of
Several other Republican ctlltora kept at tho Kansas iJtate Peniten npt'i'lllo tax Hiillli li'iit for tbo
OEHJIflLE LAND ORAM? TALK,
,,
lllvNIlY OIIASK. l.jinliiu. Vermont. 1. rLIaSIIMAN,
itiipniprintiont iintt . very irtatiry
In tho
been tiary at ufc'ost of Home six or iioven tmi'li
have
Territory
IHocorro
Flrst-olnjwarrant Hindi upoplfy Hid fund upon
.McuKUtirj, oantu ro, i. ,m. u, ii lunj;,
i,
Hiunplo Rooms (or
i.
To a certainly, this ipiestlou will l.i tho
kuo'okod Hilly by monkeying with thoiisuiiil dollatna year, all told, tvblrh It In ilrnwu- - tbo iuiiiip of the
F. R. rRBUOM), Uomlng, N. M.
to whoiit It I Untied - tho amount of near future tin sot l led nnd there will bo n
6ommorciol Trnvelcru. '
that Htutohood Iiiib saw.
should bo brought to tho Now tlui niinronrlatlon for thai fund, and tho strnnir 111111 mado by tho "l.atid Grant
of tbo tax lovlod fur tin payment Kins; In this territory to gobble up land
Many Kiuibiih people In Now Mexico Penitentiary, whore they itmiiunt
that method tinder elastic land grants nud claims that
appropriation,
of
thut
had to ho kept in comparative vory varrniit will carrylly uimmi
Its face have no foundation other than trumped
ami Mexico will bo pleaded to learn
for Atliilh
tlcnilqunnorR
be too
onaraoirr ni too ouiigaiKiu, tip by tho ring. Congrtt l
that Prof. R II. Buow, wlto ban Idleness at a cost of hoiiio forty tiinul Ktifetunu
careful In tills matter, It ono of vital
the faot that tho moans hnvo
year.
a
dollars
thousand
Stock Mou.
Impnrtaupe to thousands of so.'.lors, those
boon a FrofoBBor of cousldorablo
provldfd lu ntlvntico for it mymnt.
should bo confirmed whero they
All this, and all other expenses
After having urgod those meas- grant
dlBtiactiou In tho Kansas Stato
but not one aero should bo
aro
RATES!
$2 50 Per Day UnlverHity for moro than twenty of tho Territory had to bo paid in ures of reform lu our lluaiinlal ad ulvnuvah.
where thoro Is ix nttestlou as to
Fill.IT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
validity, nud they should not bo
years, has been elected Chancel depreciated warrant h, that depre- mliilstratioti upon. two succosslvo tholr
allowed to spread or Howl over the whole
rniigiiigfromtwouty-flvotDEMINQ, N. M.
ciation
Hcssions of tho Legislature, tho last country ns manv of them aro now
lor of that institution ami director
French
on
Is
bo
tho
dollar.
conts
thirty.
care
not
will
and
If
live
fhttmod
done.
one was fairly shamed into their taken lu preparing the Hill for tholr
of the iiiiiboiiiii of natural history
J in WIJU, rroprlur,
This added practically
partial adoption, and tho present scttlomcut.
at a ttalary of 81.000 a year.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S
to tho expenses of tho Territory, Finance Act was pussud.
Ocst Eating House In Oemlng.
Itouubllenua arono thut tho though they were oven then largo
HOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LOVE'S LABOU LOST.
Several of tho extravagant
(HiiU Y Sun.)
KniiimB eortiburiiorfl uuiHt dlversl ly
rscsn nraxEUB in evert stti.e.
under the sum ulntod by tho moasuroaof tho UTtli Legislature
Hon. Mariano S. Otero, the nrlncelv
proprietor and Itojitiblioa j boss of
Allilm l)llHtil(iio(thaikon toorUamt fy tholroropo in order to bo pros Acic Afarcan.
Requisites.
were repealed and tho scrip of tho slinop
nariiaiiiii) county, who was iianuiomeiy
A vnHtly better thing
pcroiiH.
Mexican
Xctc
thou hove Torrltory wont Immediately to par, defeated for delegate to congress two
Did tho
UuUunnbloltit.t.
would bo to diversify their ballots any criticism to make of this state
ago by Hon. Attlonln Joseph, Is
DH.M1NU
Btr.vut AvKNtir.,
and tho New Mexican Immediately years
Wo bavo on band a
Thpy liavo bceu"euinuhitlUH" their
drlftltn around union ir tho local states
ofnfTalrsf Not a word. Some begins tho jumplug-jaodtspetislug bland smiles
Fo
Santa
of
niuit
ballots for tariff for protection body was making too much motley
"Wo did it. Wo did itll" with rooklois prodigality. Ho favors A
for now twenty years, and in that out of it to.tuako aliy fuss. How
statehood, as mado mid provided In tho
W. P.
tho oxpouscs of tlio Kopublleiin constitution, boocuso bo
still
But
OP THE OHOIOEST 1UIANDS,
time have "cumulated" a groat much did theJWip Mexican get out
would moit awfully llko to bo Judo
(3170.000
Uu
n your.
Territory aro
( otiou's cumpadre In tho United Htntoj
storo of uiiplctiHuntt mid go far, of that boodlof
dor tho Finance Rill there is no Souate. Helah.
Tk OL!) RELIABLE JKWELEIl if DUIIKQ. uliprolUed experience therefrom
At tho meeting of tho 27th good reason for tlipir bolug that
AS ALSO ALL SSOKERS'
ARTICLES
The nlTalrs of tho territory wero novor
A ourloviH Hlory Ih In circulation Legislature, tho first session un- much. It ought not to oost more better
handled than wlillo thcr wero
of that amount to under the democratic admlnlstrntlou nf
that 7ltn. Froahtanl ITartison and der tho Democratic administra- than
A GREAT VARIETY OP
How. the uou oit Kit litlit of Hou Hi
WATCHKS,
lllocks-of-Fivgovernment
of 17C.000 peo- uor.
Dudley
mot
run
as
a
Mrs.
tion, the Democratic Governor,
western Domoornoy- .- I'luos Alios 21luor.
at a fashionable nliopplng pluco in will bo seen by turning to tho ple, and would not with honest
CLOCKS,
News Is again
Who gets hisi The Hockv Mountain
Washliifrton, the other day, when Journals of thnt Legislature, very administration
Manv weeks nun thnt fear- trlumnhant.
JEWELRY,
fifty
tho
other
of
cartiestiy
Mrn.
"divvy"
IlurrUon
out
urged the passugo of
tho adviuicen of
lets nud auresslvo journal pointed out
rtwsons why U'olfo Londoner
Drugs dlspenied and Prescriptions accurately compounded.
PLATE WARE, woro rudely repulsed by Mrs. several bills for tho correction tkousuud! Can tho Jvow fvr(eo sulistautlal
held a fraudulent eertltlonte as mayor ot
Dudley, with the ussuranco thnt of this fitnto of tillage, conspicu- tollt
or
Dsiuver. For sometime the illsetiHion
I.OUI8 AI.TMAN.
Received.
Under tlio operation of tho die subject wa conliuest to the news- - ntf
Kiuatico Rill,
Mrs. Hiirrlsou was a total stranger ous among them
laneri. , but the News llunlly forced;.Mr.
to hor. The dlflloulty of aourso which should require that tho Plnonoo Rill the expenses of the .oiHiotter into tno coons. A protracted
Call and Examine New originated
to
be inoro trial before Judue Allen onstwd and the
funds of tho Territory should be Territory ought not
botweon tlio men
that Londoner was not
Goods and Prices
what they woro bo court lias decided mnyor
Dudley neomiiiK
fol 'hat liar syBtemixcd and claselllcd that than
lawfullv elected
and has ordered
oxecssivo
tho
from
Relieved
fore.
tho euterliis nf n writ of minor with
rison owed him something for specific appropriations should be
agtuust
the defendant.
that salary and fee bills of tho 27th costs ui be taxed
oleoting him, nnd Httrrisoii scorn mado for all expenditure
A
ftPIAIWS
FINK WATCH
to
bo
ought
still
they
Legislature,
swept over a
for
should
issue
no
ho
has
A
warrants
iilnttue
owed
terrible
ipg to feel that whatover
lanio seotlou of Southern ltussla. Mil
Ami ITurrnnivil.
Dmlloy hud Vo fully liquidated moneys not at tho time in tho less.
lions ni usiil unco in simiii milliners ns 10
by koonluK him out of jail. Ifanh Mrtneubv In ft tvtwl tn ii ttfil all
ho Irreslstaulo haw overrun those proviit
Tho
.
It.
&
F.
tot
8.
A. T.
Wiitcb tnipiolbr
inqy
floonifl to have a vory correct the slip shod methods, and war administration" knookctl tho New ces nnd aro phmiiik nortiiwarci.
Dottier Ih
hnvo ruined cultivated holds, comiiletely
as.tr
dlagnoBla of tho other' ease. Doth rant huckritorlug and robbery by Mexican out of ft vory ingeniously Ktittod grnncrles mid wheat stacks und
aro eminently correct.
the collusion of oillclnls.thnt had so tlovlsod Tlrtoeu thousand dollar killed and eaten sovuml huudred dous.
swim rivers and olimu mountaius
It a
long ohuracterltcd the administra Immigration steal with its little Thoy
add therti noains to bo no way either Of
Some of the ImmodintQ state
pulillo llnanccs niidadd-luexterminating them or of arrestlug their
tho
of
tion
yoto and "that's what's the mat progress.
hood papers of tho Territory not
HUMIfrteturuV of
ovoryyear to tho tniiio debt,
long ago attempted to account for
tor" with tho escaped convict. Ho
Kvory measure rocommanded to
Ond of tho most slsiilfloatit nf Inst
tho abandonment nf Fort Boldon, this
tho oooretitry of tho Immigra week'a
is
elections was that held In Allwnv
by tho Dcmocratio Gov
end
and at the onmo timo make on ar- oruor was defeated by that Leg tion Rttvcnu tttid would hare had N. V. The DeuiocMllo umidtditto for
NI5W MEXICO.
Mayor was Mr, Jtuno 11. Mniuiluj, son
Work a Spaclolly,
gument for their pet nobly, by lslatnre, and tho Territorial credit, the handling of that tlftcon thous- of
I'resldcnt fievciantt, Beerctnry ot tno
suggesting that if Now Mexico which had appreciated some and dollar?,
Treamrv. and tho sauio man whom (lov.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,
0
Hill endeavored to tiuiilslt by takluit the
woro a Btatc, with two Senators twenty cents on tho dollar in tho
He had been tried and eon BUtta
twlnilng tnnn hit paper, the Atj
his withdrawal from
and a Itopresentativo in Congress,
adoption of at vlotod of n tlnaucla! crime by a Hint
GoldArinuo, Hour Spruoe Street thnt would not have beott done, expectation oftho
State Civil Service Cninmlln. HI
to
peers
and
assessed
his
of
jury
least some of tho measures rooom
nomination was without doubt Intended
- WBiVBlBXIOO ltiti now tho states of Colorado, mended by the Domucratlo Gov a line and Imprisonment lu tbo to measure the strength of the l
nr.iiiNG,
.In n hlnito WilOW It WOllIll
Montana and ArkuusHs. are called oruor, Immediately wont down pcnltoutlnry, and was not deemed umllmeiit
imtumlle Im exneeled tube strouitrst.and
ul garrisons,
up
public
person
bundle
to
give
fie
to
proper
vet
itpou
a
his elecflnn by the uuprecwtenteil mttjof
HESTAURAHT,
DKUUKUT
SAlTtlRIi. Pfepruter.
again to a
discount. The
CALIFORNIA
na woll as Now Mexico. The
funds, especially under a bill that Ity of over 7,000, showing a Democratic
Leg'
that
of
action
and
4.500,
than
of
more
two yuars
abandonment or thecw posts In
was apparently (tirwn wuii iito gitlu lu ronnlitslve
'rN KISa. l'rul.,
proof not only of tl
mates Heoms to knock the bottom isiature addod inoro than twohuu Intent that he should be the solo affords
strength In Kw
Democratlo
growth
of
A STR19TLT UmiM KITING HOUSE,
nut of tltttir ttrgumeut, It it over dred thousand dollars to the pub- - beneelary of the appropriation.
York fltatn. tmt nf the fact that mo
6b
Is not tlnwlng lowawls tluv. lilll.
had any. A good many of their lie debt.
orsrXHH iftkvxHr arrLic,
oPjHiiusrv
tile
mouths
nnd
liurliiK
arguments In behalf ot immediate
Did tha J w Mexican havo any Fobruary.
the MW Ve oommniy
to oritur. etnteliBod aro Vory much Ilka this
All the tttlleilM tit the
thing
to wy then about the. astro hRiilwl 48 wis of Week mi M New
ttiN'i(
one, Httd the liottoin ot all of them
itco. Hurl; im
MltJlStVtt
Ottilia (it SAlilnii.
.. ....
i bHllig graduully but remorse ordinary expense! of tHe Territory
I. the twmijSRy il
aw wni pi wtand the oillnlhttl eonduet of that Iemit6f the wMt
knocked out.
Att'jriia)-Ntt.itw-

.

THE ST. JAMES.

Tho CIhIIuji ijniioTuiocs that
tho party thttt roeonth wont Into,
tho Kitvfljo JtonorvIHToji ,n Bcnroli
nf tho " Atlntna Dllns1' Jioh boon
brought biiak to Gallup by tho do
lueliniont of troopH thnt wits flent
.
after thont.
The Tna Vone Opl'to very uon
cliiilenlly Huiiarku that "tho people of Now Mexico will bo pleased
to loam that Ooo. V, I'rluhurd of
I.us Vogns xtl not bo r. onndhlato
for nny ollloo this yoar." It' im
inntutial, nnywny.
llclvna, tho capital cUy of
hitii Bwiitig into lino tuiil
Bo
irivon a Uoiunoratlo victory.
in null for tho iinooiiRtitutloiiiil ami
rovoliitloiiarj notion of tho
of tho Sonnto in iikhiiiii-Ini- r
tho right to clout BonntorH fur
ivBtntc.
I'tmloillco Dcpartiiiout
Tho
iiiaUou IniHto to iiBHitro tho public
that tho Htlchy ntuff on tho now
postage etoinp, which every ono
whii wrltuu lottoralias to Hole, Is
clean ami hrrnilona. That Is inoro
than etui bo naltl of tho hendn of
tho Dopiirtinont. Thoy will also
be duly 'licked" in n couplo of
iloii-tnm-

oughly Renovated!

Let its sco.

'(It-li-

BAIN FAEM
ANHEtJSER, LEMP'S

r,

FALK'S

Fiper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,

--

-

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.

i,

y

LINDAUER, WORMSER

First National Bank

Cold-chhtn-

t

COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN $100,000.

gri-ntl-

eritl-cla-

o

TREMQNT HOUSE

Transacts

Buaitee

General

-

deep-wat-

I

-

1

"

1

dili-ttalii-

s

por-mu-

Restaurant,

Pharmacy

bt-o-

--

o

oiio-thlr-

SUNDRIES.

d

i.

k

role-shou-

and Toilet

Full stock

of Cigars and Tbbaeisb

ting

TOSSELL

two-third-

Perfumorios

s

e
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,

JOHN OOBBETT,

ono-hal- f

Manufacturer of SodaVVaters and

I

HATFIELD,

I0B,

g
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'& B0TTLED

L

BB1E,

Boots & Shoes,

arflni

--

nn-lni- r

- Brewery.
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nutl-llll-

one-thir-

I

j
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J.

Htuulall died nt
lilt xpaidanot .in Wniiiilitxtott on
MornititflABt,iit 02 yoAto
Mr, Itaiiiirtll had beau eonllnou- city of
from
JylM OoKre
rftllrtdelplila hIihio Miirnh Mi,
J84, 2il yeara, mitt died ijot iw
tug, or hI1 to own, vou the
heunB Iti which ho lived anil died.
Kb null Tor uetrftd Ids country
mors faithfully, uunelflRhly, nor,
in soma mpaciH In more oflootlrt
wyi, than did Baw Itnndiill in nil
SNtmnel

Siy

ef tlieso eventful yenrs, covering
the later yours of tlio war nnd tlio
entire period of reuonatruotlon,

times which oitw ilhiHtratod to h
rtegrco never bpforti or niimo
ill

quailed

mib1(o

itfliilrB

Kw Yotklftrald

WwhlHg.

ten WirrcpuH(Tir4rf ef the 17th
inst, VfeUlhU
the Xipkblltmn
ecUeme fer ths captflru of four
moro itoptibHeau Senators, after

tlio

Most degrading an well ns the
mont exnlted tiiiarHcfcriaUc
of
political life. Through
it all, A'hiii ilaiulidl paused 1111.
Tiltiltched.
TliC triflffliili whb

reported to
tho IIouso late Wednesday after
noon. At tho last tnomont tho bill
nn agroed upon in eouimltteo who
nlutnged by juttl.i hidct back on
thai free Hat,
The U. 8. grand Jury nt the re
eoni uourt m Dona Ana county!
brought in forty indictments for
violation of tho Edmunds Act,
nd tho Torritorinl drawl Jury
reported that there hnd boon nu
alarming Itioreaoe of crime in thnt
county In (he lut six montliB.
couvlc
There woro twenty-twtlems eighteen of them ntnitoiicod
to irnprisi)iiniiit ranging from
tlirftf montlm to life tcrmi.
Sainton hud Powers, tho Jto
publicum candidates for tho ecu-atfrom the uow adtto of Motitatio,
woro elected by tho Sennto on
Wednesday.
This is tho first
eteetlott over hud by tho U. 8.
Baimte, of Senators for n. state,
nnd it is to bo hoped thnt It may
be tho Inst. No Senators! woro
legally elootcd by tho Legislature
of Montana, but four geutlomou
cluiinitiR to have benn clectutl
pioscntod themselves, nnd this
being the only opportunity tho
llopublioans will ovor have of
twoSeuntors from thnt stnto
tho opportunity was of oourse improved. Tho theft of Montana is
now uouiplotf - for i time.
o

o

sniip lot up, Mr. JWte
The "hoixllo governor." tho
"bootlld DomcMirncy," the "Iwxllc rlnif,"

for tho Lord'

Maieuu.

tho "btxjillo nigitiis" and tho ijowflo,
g
boodle, IkhmIIo etc I f you can't say
original, don't say anything nt tdl.
You nro making tho long wifforlitg,
llvtrsliy loving pcopla tired, with these
AHoj
everlasting rtrN;lltloiis.
Pino
Miner.
nny-thin-

the Montana fashion, from Now
Mexico and Arizona, us follows:
Therv are evidence (hat the republi-

can leader hvo at lat decided to admit
Arizona and Now Matlro Into th iltr-Iiwh- I
of tAtM. Hut for tho
that
thwd trrllrrl
were Uentooratlo jwli
llcally Ihoy would, tho democrats
ay,
nnvt) imu ivinniiMMi iung ago.
nioy

fat

tiL. lllttVMVI. ttlttl. f flM tlMftl. mid InlllPM
iliotf 111 tlic witby donyinv.tn Avlxona
and Kow Mexico tho prmlegMthayhavo
gnmtpti u Hyomiiijf and Iflalio liaattd
tho roimldlcan too voire naahemo whluh
will rtdlevo them from tho Imputation of
party MtlfUliiii-- and at tho name time
kHo thout nhttt they rveanl on a fair
ciimii'f! in copuiriitR iuu electoral vote or
ono or both of ths proposed utate. Tlio
w!hem Koporillntudeniooratte aocounti
U thlti Tliero U now heforo tho joint
territorial eommitteo of tho home and
tptittlo a hill to disfranchise the Mormon
of Utah by applying to the.n n more
Mrlugput "((Hit oatli" than the one mieu-tlprotmunred cmutltatlonnl by the
united Htatii ittpromo court It In now
propMcd to o extend the pruvUlontof
tho 1)111 a to dlifronohWe the Mormoni
hi nil tho territories, liicludiuir Nevr
Moxlco, Arizona and OKlahoma. Tli'.n la
done on the plea lhat the Mormon
might colonize ono of the new itnten nod
thus tecure nn aoendency from Mhloh
they could not he dtsloilgcd. The rent
miderlyinjr purpooe. I am told Is that tho
y

Mormons of Mew Mtlro nod Arizona
aro democrats nnd If their dlsfrrtnchhe-meii- t
ran be egocted It Is not linpoMlble
that these proponed states may bo shifted
Into the ropubltran column.
At all
events It Is said this Is tho only plan by
which the reuubllcans may secure their
control, and that they will carry It Into

the shot gun, than any state if th
South. Yet these rcbellleii.tublii
people J68 nothing of that. They
are looking with spy glaasrs litto
their neighbors' back yards, with
their uosvs also set at long range,
and they see nor ojnoli nothing of
the garbage and steueh that per
vadca their awn.
There Is oim man, however, a
leading Northern ltiitibllCan,who
has tho good sense to avoid
this constant llbrllngo: he South,
and te cheerfully credit Southern
people with tho instincts and oon
duct of n common nationality, and
good citizenship, In an eloquent
speech at Chattanooga recently,
Ohnunoy M. Depew said:
1 have been looking not to much to Its

of that fighting wkouthaSonth
carried muskcte, they would have
had moro uonso and less mook
patriotism now.
rjJNfllOKe AMD THE IHCOXZTAX.

mere

is

nr MAIL OR XXPJUCJIS

ORDJETIB

rROMPT ATTKNTIOK,

JRXOK1TK

V

.

3all and Examine Our Stock,
If,

'

i..iy

Pihd Street, DemLng, New Mexico.

I.

Vette

A oooi) PROrOsixma.

Illtt, of Illinois,

has introduced In tlio IIouso n
very excellent jiropositlon, which
it Is to ho hoped he and his party
will jnish to adoption by boih
Houses of Congress. His as follow:

et.rallcatls
Offlre

st U

Ont;

M. M., I

April , m.
f
Notice li hmbf alrtn that ilie followlnr nsmrd
nallc of ntt Inlnitlon )o mike
settler list
Oiislnmot In lupporl or hr clslm, siul ttist tsld
pnof wlU 'ot timae Iwfors II'
snd Iterelrtr
H Ia Criice,, on Vf IT, 1
'In Mrs. I.Inl
W qr. or ire, so,
Uolllnt, DvmliiK. ft. U tor (
tp.B',of lt. Wm!.
( to provs eon.
She nsinn in following tr
rsl(tnce
tnd enlllrnllon of, tud
Kdwird iliii, John Utlvin, T. B.
Ilnunn
Fltld, ill of IMmlnv, X. It.
tUMUSi. I'. Jlcl'nn,

ait

DEPOT EMPORIDM;

irr

IB-- lt

ROBINSON'S

Papers and periodicals
VIEWS, OPALS,

Drugs ar

Toilette Articles,

And FahiilHf Roraodien,

in convenient
Traveling Public.

GONFECTIOKBRY

wealth-producin-

'

LADIES! ANp GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

time, conspicuous among them tho
t!mn
recent suggestion to restore tho Ilciiolvcd, Iu tho opinion of this homo
Hgltft.
Tho public was informed On Incomo tax for the payment of closer commercial relations with other
on tho American continent would
Suturday Inst that tho tariff bill pensions. That part of tho inter state
bo of mutual advantago, aud this house
would bo roportod to tbo House view is reported us foliowci
would view with favor reciprocity treaties, T. S.
"What aro tho figures upon an lucomo modifying tho duties upon the peculiar
on Monday.
Hut Monday, nnd taxt"
products of the dlfforont countries, by
Tuesday, nnd Wednesday wont by "Wo have none nvaltable for the tariff concessions upon both sides conducive
to increased commercial Interpresent time and conditions. I ran only
GBOOEBY
and no report. Tho bill is not state
that In 1800, thn last year of Its Im- course aud mutual profit, thus widening
born not a living entity tilt it position and collection, tho figures are markets for the products of nil ami
AND
a follows: The imputation strengthening the friendly rotations of
pussQS from tho committee to tho practically
was estimated nt H.I.OoO.Ooo, with nu ex- this country with Its nelghoor.
House. Tho perils of parturition emption to every person of 0OO there
owtul'nibiif Ti'ticK.
corporations
in this caso nrc very great, and was only 401,171 persons and 8(100.
who had incomes of over
Their
The Plops Altos Miner is hence
It bogliis to be apparent, from total Incomes amounted to S7U7,ooo,000,
which was collected $7.000,(K0. forth is a Democratic Journal, "one
tho friction among tho anxious at- Upon
In 1800 only ono person In each 75 In
tendants, that tho doliveranco may this country carried as much or morn of tho old school ropresouted by
Is located en
$000.
Now tho population has JciTorfion, Jackson and Cleveland.
yet bo tbo occasion nt ouco of it than
nearly doubled! Its
Not a lira eating, rubid, fanatical
birth and a funeral.
capacity moro than doubled, iu fact
t
sheet,
but conservative, moderate Pino Street, three doors west of
I
so
estimate
to
exemption
raise
tho
Tho secret of tho tU!r.y Is that to !,!!U0-could still collect full and liberal In all things."
its authors nro making of tho tariff $200,000,000 from Income to apply to
First National Batik.
Welcome to tho fold Mr. Mi;
bill n pnrtlr.au machine for tho present and prospective pension charges.
Then, Indeed, tho tariff being chargable nor, There's work to do, and your
pnymeut of n party debt. They only, us wns the original Intention, with
promised tho manufacturer, two tho expenses of the government In time clear head, steady hand and youthIlls stock of
peuce, we could have n genuine reform ful vigor and ylm will be of great
years ago, that they should have of
of tariff duties nnd Imports, and tho oner- value to the good ennsc..
STAl'IiE AMD FANUY
cortaln things in tho way of pro ous expenses of war times would rest
ou aud bo
by the wealth of the
fotefura4tn"orAi)ril,
on
Tho
leotlve bcnolits uud immunities in tt try, as Itcarried
ought to be."
which dny San. Francisco uud sev".Would not such a tax be odious t"
tariff legislation, if tho manufacYes, to every man of largo wealth, for
turers would help Jhem out in tho now he escapes taxation. No, to every eral other largo citloB of tho counelections. Tho day of performance man whoso Income is $1,800 or least It try woro to hp destroyed by earth
would be, as oon as he understood It, quakes, Hoods,
and various orders
has now come, nnd they And Che dawn of a now financial
millennium.
cataclysmic
dlsnntor, passed
When
of
Idea
was
this
Cannot be beat to tho County.
roeeutly
broached
to
unable
deliver
themselves
thn upon
tho tloor of Congress, I heard two peacefully qtid unovontfully over
goods. Thcra is protest, wild and congressman, Republican,
bitterly assert
Tho cranks
that such a Ux was odious, and that the tho doomed laud,
vfgorOus.
object of alt who advocated such doctrlno, will doubtless cotuo up smiling
They made corrupt bargains was to make pensions odbus also to tho
Ills Candles are of the
"mistake" of
with opposing interosto in thoir people. How can It bo odious to the with explanatory
people?
calculation nnd try ntralti.
Let some ono answer,
n
extremity and now tho shylocks under such an lucomo tax, not moro when
FRESHEST AKD
than
PUREST.
"Yes," said Hoprosentutive Uoutcllo of
in each hundred, will bd
on both sides are pressing for pay ono person
In
Maine,
up
middle
"I
get
shall
tho
of
called upon to pay one cent for pensions,
ment. TJotwecti tho two contend How cuu It be odious to the people whou thn night during tbu next campaign so Host Assoriniont of Bwcetmeats
ing interests tho demand for the government of every Bute In tho as to kuep iny appointments on the stump
Union, of every county, of every city,
IN DUMINO.
thlug 1 have douo for hlui. After all my
freo raw material by the ninnti village and hamlet, and of every school
In Indiana two year ago and lu
fitcturers, uud the demand for district Is carried on uf on tho system of work
taxing wealth, and making the man who previous camnaleni. he antmlnted tho
protection of thnt material by the has ten or a hundred times more
than his bitterest cnomy f have In tho world as
uolgbbor.jfiay tax, proportionate, to such supervisor of tub census in my district,
Doors always epen, aud
producer!, tho day of crucifixion wealth?
While tho political machinery although 1 protested again and again,
nnd dissolution is near.
man
now
me
ocry
Is different, yet tho result reached Is tho ami
is
searcning in
Orders Promptly Fllied
same
wealth Is taxed; now, It town for people who hato mo or have
look oh Tins riof uee.'
to make tbcm
against
me,
grievances
actually escapes."
IN MOETUtS EXTREMIS.

&Ba

Clothing, dry boobs, Boots, shoes, Hats,

OotigrosRuinn

OougrcRsmun
Mtiusilr was in
nounuuttUiasmucuasootu torvlowod n few days ngo, on the
committees have practically agreed to
general political questions of tho
report the hill furorably.
1'iicet,

"iJfsWlfU'B

materia) development a to It people
their sentiments, their mcthodu of life.
As to when the difference
occur be
tween the Northern and Boutheru Amer
lean, If any exist, I am glad to say. that
my observation leads ineto tho conclusion that In all elements constituting
good citizenship, honest patriotism and
intelligence thnro Is no difference,
If tuoBQ who aro now so valiant

in fighting the South', bceauso her
people do not Choose to vote, thri
Hopnblicau ticket, hud 'done n jfl-tl- e

j. QUINK St CO

JOBtK

form for ,th

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

g

IGNAOIO BROWN.

trob-led-

.

wo

G RO

disuonrflgo
Iiliu Mr.
Don't
Miner the poor dovii in doing the
best ho knows how. ltomcmbor
that thoro is n period In evory
man's lifu whn lie niakos n fool of
himself.
It comes earlier nnd
hats longer with nomo people than
others, but it "gets there just tho Tho ambitious nolltlclans of tho south
OK TO VABHIHOTOH.
SAUte."
In the case of tho Xeie who arc able to ncern In the Lodge
AUi.0tin.
M&xtedA man it canto very early
ricciiiui ri'Mirm inn luupuwiuia lormiua
Judge L. S. Trlmblo and Uov. JJ. 8.
Hon of the murderous campaigns through Stover left last night
hna laited n long time, and thorc which thev kcr.t themselves in the as These gentlemen will for Washington.
sink polities wlillo
especially anxious to
are as yet no signs of its "letting cendancy, areInnocence
iu the national capital, and work for
pre
of
crime,
and
their
New Sloxlco's best Interests. It Is true
up." It soeniH to Jmvo come to vent isucrai
lutcrrorouce in tneir elec- that the Governor h n Republican, and
him in the form of u- llfo annuity.
Hut their efforts will both of these gentlemen are
tion regulation".
earnest sup-

CERES

THECiBIHET

--

BSTHLIHllKD

11182,

Quiet Club Rooms Attached,
H', C. MOORE)

Proprietor.

DEMING,

f h
... .St.

l:

pto-clai-

"

avail them littlu. Tho blood of a thousand lunocunt victims Is on their hsndx,
uud everr loyal citizen demands the nro- tcctlou of the oppressed In tho exercise
or weir rigms auu privileges nt too pons.
The minority reprewntatlon of tho south
nnd the southern bulldozer must go.
Vegas Optic, April 11.

Toomokk.""'

Not a littlo iwntisriiiattt for tbo
J)euiocrnts in tho Hoiiuto, was oo
casioiied by tho rending by Bonn
tor Vance of the following dispatch from tho Democrats of
AND MOV OS THlfl.
HtitU City, Montana, which nt tho Quite a
number of homostend claims
city election Just hold, hnd given have, during the pun year, been talcen
Ban
nonr
majority.
up
Oerouimo, this county. The
The
a largo Democratic
settler report that llfo Is made n bunion
rep
i.
dispatch
to them by n gang of worthiest, thieving
Hurrah for hotiMt trillion who
the wretches, wflolnfetit the mmiutatiislu
rijhUi EttrMh for IlKht anil vlolnlty. Tliey cant leave their home

Is

tliull-MtejM-

r

lTWrfyltho paoilk won tho light,
tiaulhwn owillitT&ulst went weeping to
their fats, for Merit placed tho Ihiii upon
(lie men vrhu (61e tho stole.
Mourner
sptak In whispers there's nrano uikxi
the door. 'hib O. O.f. vra lilllml by
itosllnR prpclnat thirty-four- .

an tiour, but that they are brnken Into
and everything In them taken. Their
ktook is also run olf nnd poisoned, nnd

If they do not leave
their
the country. It is government land that
they have taken up, and tho authorities
should see to It that they are protected In
Vegas Optlo, April 11.
their right,--La- s

porters of statehood. NevertMomi, thy
may bo expected to labor for only thoso
things which tho people of tho territory
aro united upon no desiring. Tlieso nro
the settlement of land titles, tho seourtug
of Jands 'or our territorial Institutions
and above all the securing of sections 10
and 110 for public school purposes. These
nro things on which wo are united, nod
for which these dlstlngulahrd cltlzeus
ore engaged to work.

enumerators. Thus the entire power of
the government Iu my district Is engaged
In trying to prevent my renomiuatlou,
ui oourso i am an,a(imintnration man."
RASB1N MAKIHO.

Im Cf o Domocrnt
Thin county I ackuowlodgod by all
a
cxpericucou
io navo eon
as well adapted to this product nil any
exists.
rainfall
The slight
that
and consequent absinco of humidity make It one
of tho most certain of all climes for the
successful dryiug mud curing of tbo
raisin. Tho small farmer, Just com-

t

-

--

mencing, can raise
vegetable tbo first
llino prepare a few
uf raisin grapes

at least two crops of
year and at the same
acres for a vine-yarto be planted with
ciitUug. Tho third year a yield of from
two to1 three tons to the acre Is assured)
the sixth year from eight to twolvoj and
the yield will Increase somewhat until
tho vines are ten to twelve years old.
Profits ura etllmnled at from $150 to $201)
per acre from, ralslit culture when the
viuoynrd I fairly fa bearing.
Choice
remit laud is ftW llclfig jfohTat SSO per
acre
These lands see In viue will In tram
thrte to four yearn have a market value
from SSSO to BCOO per aorer to that those
who undertake this enterprise now while
laud Is cheap will achieve a tOWforlttlfle
competence, at one of the pleaiautest of
pursuits, In a very few years.

AQtJAmtj-Mf- '

Everything in tho lino of liquid refreshnient.

Tracy--

Clothing

Hannigan, Proprietor

&

.

d

m

4 Hats,

Dispensing
Druggist
Boots shoes
J, P. BVjRON
&

Yf iielsial

ior the J)einliig Townelto.
Pttrohnsors nirree nc to build

on lots puroiinsed

on Denting
will bo given

towiisuo jirojurty,
a heavy reduction if substantial
Improvement's of a stipulated
valuo are made within a reasotia

If you want to know what te
buy, where ta bay and wkeii to
nay. ami on

sad Rstail

ltslMa

Pore Drugs, Fine
TOItET ARTICLES, STATIOHERT mid

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

'"iaraiao

And My Stock of

GENTS'

FURNISHING

IN GRANT COUNTY,
llATluciUstR Bslcettd

BOOKS

DEM I NO, NEWrVIEXICd

ED. PENNINGTON,

Especially fOr this Market,

FRESH BREAD,

Fine Shirts &
Underwear
TMT lItl(Jfa.
9Hl.,

Proprietor,

ROLLS,"iiAKEJl

Etc,

QANDIB8, NUT8, PRUITS,

Ol&ARS ANp TOWACCO, .'i M

Of JKwy kind and In alt Miki.

IJALL ANh

SCHOOL

PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.

Is the Most Compete

Kt UsrlUI.Ai:Hr4

Chemicals.

GOODS

Acncy.

bit time.

THE

DRAT.BIt IN

raisiu-growor-

A fow day ngo Senator Allison Intro- .f
uucbu iwo sown men io mo president,
wiving they wero not aftorofllee. "Yes,'1
wild the president, "1 have noticed that
Iowa Is very modest of lutu. filnua u
certain little occurrence a few weeks ngo
It law seemed m If at that time she got
all she wanted." Then tho president
looked roguishly at Senator Allison and
laughed right out loudt nnd, of courso,
the others laughed. When the lovvans
were outside they asked each other what
the president's joko was about. "Ucniltr
men," said Hcnator Allison, "I'll be
hanged It I know." And tho others said
Hose,
tho prominent
the same.
Doming editor, speut Wednesday in Jilt;
Iu a suit brought In Mnseaohusettt to city, calling on The Sentinel during the
compel the American expres company day and going to see "Uoldcn Heir and
to deliver certain freight, ft was decided tho Three Hears" lu tho eveulng. Tho
that it was no more beholden to do so great wrecker of statehood for New
than the pottofllco. It receive tho goods Mexico bear his years and Iiouoia will,
hud those who want them must call for nnd was one of tho most welcome visitors
(hem. If It delivers goods by wagon It this ofllce lias had for many n day.-I- SII
ver City Sentinel.
Is simply o afcomintMjate.
e
IMoiiOor
Tho verdict of the military court, In
lluhlnena lots, resldonco lots,
the rase of Lieut, flteele, charged with
striking Private Wild uud subsequently Imjiroved
longtorin
proiiorty,
In
double
tho
caplelty
acting
of prosecuting witness and Judge advocate Sit tho leases and jiropprty In any shape,
trial of Wild for Insubordltiatloiu has and on nnjr terms otTered by
MoKkyks & WABHINttXON,
been promulgated.
The finding iff tho
court Is as mild a a Dover' powder-consisti-ng Pioneer Ileal Kstuto aud Insurchiefly of fatherly advice to ance
Agents, vho nro nlso ngciite
be less Impetuous ha the future.

This is the response to tho He
First cast the beam out of thine
pHbllcan theft of two Senators
own eye Is an admonition that
from that Mate.
applies with very great fereo to
cases like the above and they
Tli 8 following wns n plsnk of nro scattered all over the
North
the North Dakota Democratic and West.
platform last year, and will be an
The dry bones of the rebellion
iqually good plank in not only have for now a mturtor of a ecu
tbo North Dakota, bnt every tury been kept constantly hung
Dttmooratlo state platform this up In a convenient closet in every
year, sml every year, till it wins in well regulated Republican print
the National contest of 1802:
Ihg ofllco in the country, and no
"Rwnlved, That wu uru In favor of tho
abMdiite repeal of all mittomi dutlwi m opportunity, in season or out of
season, thut Bsemed to warrant it
lumtwr, mil uinilliii;
mmUimU enuring Into thi manttfMtupn little judicious rattling for
the
of um WftWiltwiw ami houMhMtl utmi
Mk,'aud oo all KDummth of life) that parly's sake, is ever allowed to
Thus far 1800 has proved a demooratlu
whjla our artnr and laburar are cont-p- pass by unimproved.
rear. Wherever election? havo been
to oemwite with thf niwr labor
Id
(he demount have triumphed for
And yet, for tk
twentyfive held most
of mmm trtd th itatlVM of irHlla, In
part, though the republicans
Uia wwIok aud m) of
ihUh m year that have passed by sluca tho
have elected a tomj dark, school director
im mil, thsy Miall not b owipolfwl fffl
an oMrmau iiere and there
the oloeo of the war, therois not a nrpMsiuiy
by way out Uevlngtlie monotony. JTuoNorthern state that has not wit- ami
nessed mortt overt sets of lawless
Ths eoHiHlssiooer of ImHau again
aess and ariwie, and a deprivation
Ived a telearsm from the lad Isr
tit. nkluir for tnwiM ta tUntirdu ib&
f tk right ef suffrage nern lu remflwt
iipnt(t w me uhmum m
.frtseHS If powdbie lbn that by
Is MMiHMia.
Hirna itler reaen-wl-

A. BOLICH,

1ST.
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vmfrly

ABUBNl'KrHilt,

U)OAU
llopklb, of UIsu, Arlwaa,

visiting relative? lit Darning.
Dr. H. It. KInft will Icrvo In a few
o a prufrwlonal trip Into Arizona.
J. It. Cook A Co. of arnby, Mo.,
have commouctit nilnliifj nt filo)n

I',

t)r. Btovall ira called ty telafrrapli to
ftiirhllo, oji WrUnetday, on professional
IlllsInMM.

lr. ltyder, connected with the Kl Paw
smcltlnir works, l In town hi the Interest
of hlii company.
Hudson

Dlolc

wah

In town on

Thursday, roturoliiB home hi tho
ly tho delayed train.
'
Jargft quantitiM ttf mntifrUl for tho
ijyfiKtfrnfcUsn of tin Doming and Blerra
, "ilndrn railroad nro miring dally.
I.ltidAUor, Wormwr & (V, rncolvod two
car load of ore from the Plor dt Jlarzo
mitles, lit Chihuahua, Thursday.
Kd. IJeagan, Bsq.ot tho Monumontand
TomlitiotiR ttituo ttf Swarm, was In town
omp tlaya thl weofc, on A hiulness trip.
Mr. bm. Momttouip, Ocnttral Agent
of tlio fianta Ff, for Now Mexico, wan In
(own Thursday on buiinca for tho
ovn-nln- g

cum-pad-

'Die mncltcr plant nt Dcmlng baa hem
rented by I). Ilaumau, ngrnt of tlio
richer 1cad Co., for tho tampllng of
Ti'f rectory orrai It wilt alio lie utcd nt a
public imtnplcr.
In tho nlloy delayel
down train icTcmt houraon
wrilitwtfay.
Condderaoln damuffo wna
ilono tho Hiliif. and onu or two car
wrn IhuIIj itovo tip.
, A,
memtM'M oT FwTK'o. H, (J. A. It.
r ftueitcd In attend n apcolul mcelltiK
Tucitluy tircniiiK at 0. A It. ball, April
ly Oominander.
A frelfiht

the Bantu

wreck

V

The Knterjtrttt of ycterdy, writing a
Itself, nominate a good, ktrotig
Democratic ticket for next fall. Wo ate
authorised, however, to withdraw tho
name of P. J. Douahoe and Governor

letter to

Hon.
Heliry Holgate, contractoron the Dem-lu& Sierra, Madr
ltallnmd, was In
town Thursday.
Ho report that tho
grading will bo completed fifty mile
from Demlug, In Mexico, In a couple of
g

j

week.

'

The entertainment of the Dcmlng
Literary Atiociatlou, at the Methodist
church lat Monday awning, drew out a
large and upprcclatlvo audience. An
ontertalnmout nt the Opera House I
talked nf.
M. Chapman, tlenernl Agrnt of the
.Mexican Hull way Development
ha fitted up n handtomn oiDco In
the South end of the National Hank
Ittllldlng. Col. Lockhart Uofllcln'gthore
Cohi-1an-

1emiornrlly.
The
over tho District
Wado-Ahenfelt-

In the barn and
flrlrkett
fmiiAt. nf Oal. J.. A. lekhart of tlila

controversy,

Attorneyship of thl
District, hua boon amicably settled, In so
far a concerns any question of fee or
ilamage. The suit In the Supreme
Court of tho United States goo on to
final determination, for the purpoxeof
feitllng the legal question Involved.

poal-tloi-

h

j

dloi-an-

l,

It

true.

J!iih not our Democratic board voted
thotinaml or dollar anuuallr to the two
hospital In Hllver City wfioro all,
of ex or natlmiHllty, who are
not able to pny, are received and treated
a If they wore millionaire?
iia not many n poor man ueen ncno
fitted by tho liberality of uur board of
county commlssinuurs?
When a mechanic or loliore r or merchant doe any
or furulshrt morchandlso to the
coutiU' I he Mld In depreciated county
scrip? No! A Democratic Treasurer ft
ready at all time to pay dollar for dollar
for any warrant drawn against him.
Compare thl with tho Territorial
wltucs scrip Issued by our ltepubllcan
ofllctals, for which you can not get twenty cent 011 tho il&llnr.
Where aro tho Jail built. Jy our ltepubllcan friend for tho cohveulenco of
the different comunlllec, In preserving
peace?
Where ore they?
Did not the Democratic board annro
priato fund for tho construction of Jails
at Lurdsburg, Doming, Central and other
places?
Did they not appropriate money to
liiilld a road from Demlug to Ijm Palo- mas, from Silver City to tlcorgetowu, to
PIciB Alto and other place?
Did they not support
number of
poor people?
Did they not scml out of tho country
at public expense a numttcr ot
people- - which act evoiy citizen
nnnrovea?
Let the Itonubllcau
show oiio.hIiicIo
act nt our Democratic officials that wa
not for tho benefit of tho community at
large. I as a Democrat, raise thl Issue,
and my advice to our friends Is In fight It
out on thl line. You may hear from
mo again.
Oi.u Timkiu
11

undo-Blrabl- o

mOM DELL

COBB.

Silver City, April I I, 1800.
To the Kdltora of tho 1Ikmji.ioiit:
Allow mo paco to reply to n communication III your paper met wouk, over
the lone signature of "T"- - the unknown
Is not lu the neighborhood of
trutu or justicn, aim uoe wrong to my
brother, who I yet. and may nlwny
a elttreu of (mint county.
In the tirst place T. W. Louis sent Ms

'flic entertainment nt tho Opera House
ou Wednesday evening wa ono of the
Tho
finest evar given In thl city.
recitation by Mil Couthoul wero of a
very high order, and displayed v
elocutionary and dramatic talent on
Tho home music
patt of that lady.
tatont of Dcmlng, eomethlng exceptional
Inltsqualityond quantity, especially for roMonatlnn a commissioner to tho Gov
long before a chango lu the .'iter-pri's'onow a towo, Wa well rfustalucd by (he ernor was
contemplated; In fact, he (Cobb)
iadle participating. Altogether, it wa i not
yet mado aware nf tlio change, or
enjoyment.
an occasion of rare
111 outer worn, 1110 eaio 01 my interest in
tho papor to Mr. Sheridan. T. W, Cobb
The Couthoul Entertainment which never had anything to do with or
was given at tho Opera House on Wed- did ho ever ilictatn tbo policy of tho
nesday evening, will 1)6 repeated thl nnttrprttt, as that was left to Its editor.
sain was effected b.v myself, without
saturdiy) evening. Tho Doming pub-li- e The
the knowledge of T. W, Cobb, and to
were so thoroughly pleated with the hcoiiso hl.ti of oil lie tho comm ssloner
first rntortalnment, that a determined ship lu cnnjimrtbni with a half Interest
effort wa Immediately made to lecuro n of the KuternriM, show 'T" to bo n
malicious, meddlesome crank,
repetition, and Mis Couthoul consented, cowardly,
wuo screens nix misuoeus iiuuer one
engaging to appear hero again this lone Initial, fearing
to let the public
Wedueday evening' pro know who ho 1. Bulllca It to say, "T Ji
mlng.
gramme wa a raro treat, and those who off wrong, and the day of reckoning may
will mis nu eve yet como before the close of the coming
falto attend
campaign.
Dun. Conn.
jbIdij of thorough enjoyment.

te

d

CATTLE NOTES.

y

1

jjw

fr

It v.

'

wlilolt aoon onnuiuuloated to the KdM
cent 13.000 gallon water tank, am):cut off
tho water aupplyi whereupoi despite
the etCorji of hundreds of cIIIzms, the
flreaftepllutntke large brlek dwelling
only a few feet away, and consumed It,
together with the other building and
tank, in n very few minute. Tho greater
portion nf tho furniture was carried out
of the dwelling anil saved, but the entire
contents of the barn and carriage house,
consisting of ono wagon nnd two carriages
harness, saddle and a favorite pony of
Willie Lookhart', wero enveloped lu the
(tames and consumed. The lawn and
grounds surrounding the building, which
wero the finest In Southern New Mexico,
were completely destroyed, and the fine
row of shudo tree wero 10 scorched nnd
burned a to render them n complete
lot, Cot Lockbart had spout much
cate, labor' nnd money, forjSveral years,
on oholco grasses, h'ub and trees, but
all wero destroyed.
Vhen the Are broke out Col. tooUhart
was delivering a drove of beef steer at
the Mock yard pear (own, with hi cowmen.
H U n"l known how tho fire
originated lu the born, but the general
ImproMldn 1 that some person who had
been about tho premises In tho morning
bad carelessly dropped iv lighted cigarette.
The lossl about t)0.fi0Ooithodwclllng
$1,000 on outbuildings and tank, and
(600 on wagon, carriages and harness.
Wo understand there was nhout f t60(),
Insurance on the property.
Tho Col. ha secured temporary room
near tho Depot and with hi family
(Hues nt the Depot Hotel. Iin hat gono
pluckily to work nt reconstruction, and
say that lu less that ninety day his latch
string will hang out of a new building
erected over the ruins of the old. He fore
tho fire wan extinguished men were at
work erecting a new windmill nnd putting a new pump in tho well to flood the
ground In order to cave a much of the
tree and grass a possible.
Tho sympathy of tho entire community
estlliP
goes out to Col. Lockhartandlil
able family for their misfortune In the
loss of their beautiful home, and hope to
seo them speedily reinstated, though It
will require year to reach lu tho new
ono, tbo pleasant comfortableness of the
one burned.
A Csasas of tbs Solllsrt.

The coming centtu enumeration it to
Include a great deal of vnlunblo and in
tcrestlug Information nt to the survivors
of the war. The following lann extract
from a circular which ha been forwarded
by tho superintendent of tho census to
Mr. Knowles, commander of the G. A. It.
Post of Doming, and which has also been
sent out to all the post of tho country,
by the superintendent uf tho ccps.ua. The
circular says:
"That said superintendent shall, under
the authority of the Secretary of the Interior, causo io bo taken nn a jpcclul
scliedulo of inquiry, according to such
form a ho may prescribe, tho unrass,
organizations, and length of torvlco of
those who had served in tho Army, Navy,
or Marino Corp.4 of the United States In
tho war of the rebellion, aud who aro
survlvnra nt the time of said Inquiry, nnd
the widows of soldier, sailors, or
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WASHINGTON

a

PIONEER- -

Impartial expert

estimate that there
Is I fiiW.000 worth of ore In sight In the
Cash Kntry mine at Cerrlllo.
HUhop Kendrlck dfllolated at Kddy
last Sunday. A chttreh Is to lie built
thero Immediately.-

AGENf3,

Glycorlno Lotion, mires chopped hands,
chafed aud scaled tk(ri, remove tan and
frecklm. Sold at tho Ullto Pharmacy.
Is expected to reMr. Geo. W.
turn to Ssnta Fe from Washington toon,
a tho cllmato hero attrte much belter
with hor thau that nf Wash!ngton,-Su- n,
A letter from George Thompson, of
Trluldud, states that ft number or horse
are bllltd for tho spring meeting In At

buquerque.
A now tot of Miwlua lemon lust re
celved at Llndatier, Wormter & Co.
Mai. Jame IJ. Purdy, of Santa Fe, ws
railed to St. Lout last week hyatelt-- j
gram announcing the serious Illness of

Solo Agonta Doming ToWrtslto. Best Facilities for Btlaltifs with

I

UOCD

RHFIT REQHRTinH

oven one

Ml

Abroad UocctvoPronuit Attoiitloii.-- a

MONEY SAVED

honftv

com-pau-

tldl.M

-

aVKSl'B

Urutiil apaiilMff of Hiirtiitr and
dUlllltl.tjUlllli&Uo.

-

FRED.

Nr?V

MKXtpM

SMITH, PROPRIETOR,
ure llred

PARTRIDGE
ai

COCHINS,

r

Silver Lac8d Wyandottes.
varieties,

ECUS for balchlog from auy ot the above

Dollar for Thirteen.
BON TON STABLES.
One

Some of tho boy aro having a hard
hunting In the vicinity of San Aoa- do, A Mexican woman claims to own
the lnke and koc around tcarlnir up the
ducks on the hunter. If any game I
killed ihe sends a boy to cltm it. Socorro Adrertiscr.
Look nt our . .(cat ntylcn of
tU le

of luvcnly year.
Stetson hut In all style and qualities
at Lludauer, W'ornuer itf Co.'s
Dr. 0. N. Wood, who left Grant county
nearly three year ogo, ha returned and
expects to sneud the rest of hi da'-- In
this happy laud.
Tbo Sun says some real estate deals
are on In Bantn l'e. which Involvo the
Investment of consldemblo eattoru capiat.
An endless variety of clothing and
furnishing good nt
LlXDAUKII, WOUMSKU ft Co.'
In a private letter to a friend in thl
citv lion. Antonio Joser.h positively de
clare that ho will not Iin n candidate for
from
its delegato to congres
New Mexico, but pledge his active aud
earnest support to thn uomlucu of the
Domticratlc party. (Banta Fo Sun.
'llio now ferry boat at Altec I llnlthcd
so far a the carpenter work Is concerned,
nnd only uwnlH arrival of pitch and oakum for caulltlug before being launched.
Index.
Glycerine I.otlon, the most exquisite
preparation for tho skin. Prepared aud
sold at tno i;iuo marmacy.
One of tho most iiromluctit cltlreusof
Hlllsboro was heard to declare this wtck
that to hi kuowledgo tho subject nf
erecting concentrator wa being considered by men of ample means, and that
within a very short time the want of tho
caitip in that respect would be fully
tatlstlcd.lllllltboro Advocate

April. 10, 1900:
llallahan Dora Mist
linmlltim Martin
Johutott Mr Sarah Metllla ills
MoCord W A
llobimotl Clint It 8
M'tUil.IOhnOa
BpenccrKH
ffrtega Manuel S Ilcndan Maattal
Itodrigues Blmou valeuoirt HsMnlslado
Itubto Forlblo
Itelltt Mnrtlun
n
DlgraUiJwca
Sh Un Hpt9t)K P. M.
Morrill Hall new uiidcrittinx reiwlrn
enlarjgwwit whlek, wwj, 80ittlet
m
ted. will makB It m aom a titlbllo hall at
diare I lu the TerVlturjv- - llvf City
Btutinei.

M- -

LEGHORNS,

s

Livery, Feed and Sale.

6erjie
sulta.
cipinl to onatom initde. mid
tiniiiufuottircd especially lor onr
ctit-Hw-

ny

BELOW PINE STREET,

SILVER AVENUE,

J. J. QuIiih.

trade.
B. w

N. M,

DEMING

Lloyd, who was to erlomly
last Kel..'uary, died at his place ot
reshienco ou Wednesday night, April Uth.
Mr. l.loyd was one of the oldest cattle
mtu lu Now Mexico, coming to tho Peo
Oaks
cos Itlvcr AO year

Hay and Grain dealt in.

ago.-Vhlt-

Interpreter.

Wo Invito Inspection of our
now HntiH of
STOCK
aontft Bilk NckIIko Blilrts,
"
' Ponjo
KngllHh lilneii "
MudniH Clotlis,
"
Rllvnr (JrnlMR
111 ucntttlfnl Mtyles and Hhadcs,
I. 7. Qtilitti'n.
nt
Hart Ilro. f'uttlo Company will ship

BY

BOARDED

THE

WBBK,

OR

DAY

HIDES and PELTS BOUGHT and SOLD.

feeder to Kansas thl month. If
car can be nntaineu.
ino snipping
point will bo I.ordburg or Domlug.-Bllve- r
City Heutluel.

AL1IEHT

S,0'JO

J. J.

Crepo, and Wntth Lhu'iiH.
Our lUMortincilt tlio Inrccitt
our kooiIh tlio bewt, nnd priced

Mahunev it: Allen have lust received a
car load of Kcllpse windmill aud tank,
This mill Is of
now ready for tale.
unquetioneu uperionv, anu rsprmatij
They will bo
tulted to this locallly.

Kill

witu tltote wanting
wlndmlllt. tana, pump, and are prepared to give rates that cannot bo met
elsewhere.

;

Messrs. 15. F. Comery nnd II. C. Wil
liam lmvo been entirely successful In
Ihelr search for water nt n point six mllvs
UVIillo Oak
Well
east of Finns

More sood solid work is bcluL done on
the mines lu tho Vicinity of Hlllsboro at
tho present than at any time lu the history of the dUtrlct. More ore I being
cxiractcil, nuu oi greoier vaiue, man cvur
kntmu before.-- - Kiugttou Shaft.
Mr. Out. Hvlugsrdt, Kingston' best
builder, went to HllUboril Vednesday
morning to erect the gold mill of Mr. H.
0. Troeger, near Cold 81irln. It will
push the construction a Jat a possible,
as tho Hood llupn Ilwisiua Company
nro anxious to have (ho now mill running
Shaft.
by the 1st ot

glad tu correspond

;

New Mexico,.

Silver City,

Otilnn.

Rooms En StaMei

do nil lttndrt of

on

LINDAUEU.

TIMER HOUSE,

We lmvo boon nnpolntod nfroittn
for Hrnu'iilii ir. liiiKrun. stew
Vnrlt. tlio Inrirost liiurciiunt
tnllor CHtiibllHliinent lit Amor
len, nnd lmvo JtiKt rocolvotl a
In nro nnd olct;nnt line of Hum
IiIch. Fit Kiinrnutcnd, no fitiuvy
iriccH. uivo us it onu. vavviu
to pleiiHod to Hliotr tlio (roodH.

Mr. D. Ilauman, of Denver, Col, Is here
for tho purpose of starting up tbo Ore llldknx, nt his blnotiwinltli hllop header.
Sampling Work if proper torm of on Goltl Ave., now Imp a fine
Wo will allow the lnruent valeuse can be made with tho reant iKirnoslioor, ami Ik prepared to riety of Hllk Ncnrrn, four
work;

The following letters remain In the
postofllce at Demlug for the week ending

'Allen

llreedcr of

Arrival of ntuv Mtoolc of Sum
uiur Goudo ut J, J. Qulnn'H.

J. J. Qiittiu,

tho lowest.

'ii'ilU'lWH'JEl.iJ,

injij

MlwJ

Wllwa
.

,

...

Table Supplied with all the Delicies ofthi Uiisdti.
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Iximij, li bsrsbj najlfli
Tit (iefeiitBi,
volt in ailiiHiMKit bit bttn commttttwt snlast

Court, 1'rwlnct K. II, o tlfHIt
m of sljihtr dpfl
eouniy, H. M., lor ill
r
tlrsuiM nl ltetiiiisnt. Hist jp Hljt
'
from lh Trtltprr m
!
w
,lllunlM)
joar ewiilsr.
nil, en or Wl

bus, la JhiI

nrcj'rt?
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AlUft

irj

rl
llnU

BKMin.l

Undir

I.m4wr
ll

uew

iuanaRmant

thl

popular Hottl will

be,

JOHN A. MOSES.

kl

Proprlebr,
Man

HARRY DOBSON,

w,

is urn nr nstinw
ri lff nni, V.
mil msiiMiiatoni um
Im.lu JiKliic'i Oonrl, I'mlna Ke OrAtii
lor n" iiifii
M.r. fllAf ran Iia
it m hinder, dlty, ami Mr mi;

C.

Ml

'."

jodsldi

HTR10TLY FIKSTiCIiASS BTYVR,

rt,

)

the

JV9 BIIUIM,

Hill of siUMbinsOt,
f iMtl enrltr
iota io Mii.ijrjBugincm.
HBSMAn ri'
I'rstlnet Ke,
JutllM of tlx

run lilrr"ir PPa!"
Development work In nil oases mtau on oriinla
iMl'irn Die Mil dJ ot M.sr rent,
morn and better oroi and to great Is the
confidence of our mine owner In their
properties that almost without oxceptlon
they refuse to part with all their Interest
Inthemi and thlt In many lnttnucea hftt Dtcktrt It, IUIIImI I

iJiportaut

IS MONEY MADS.
-

iiKMlNH.

1

Tho Albuquorqtio
Citizen tayt tho
stockholder uf tlio Tenllorlal Kafratio
elation hnvo elected an excellent let ut
ofllcor aud directors, aild they will mako
tne uuiitiat ruir next, iuu tno pott over
hold lu tho southwest,
J. K. l.tvlugttou. of Ijis Criici, nc
eclved tho sad Intelligence that hi
father, John L. I.lvlugtlon, died nt J'urt
Icrvln, Now York, ut the udvaucod age

&

,

Bed Ridge Poultry Yards.

Wheelock & Mansfield have bemin tLe
drawing of plan for tho three story brkk
uiock ui uo urccteu on 1110 corner oi uoiu
avenue nnd Second street, Albuquerque.
Tho only place In Grant couuty whero
Kdwln C. Hurt's flue ladles, misses and
nt
children' shoe can be found
CO.
i.t.ND" Kit, WOUIISKU
Col. J. Morris Young of litllsboro
has beeu appointed speelal census agent
ror eoutneru acw flexion, i ".o appuiut
meiit was mado without sollQ jtlou.
Colonel Leigh O. ICnapp and J. K.
Bndthec, former residents of Banta Fe,
are active workers on the liocky Mountain Nnwa staff.

defeated

LUfSj

AHD

prico-CO-

utitmiior tromlH next wouk tu

owner.
Sir. Hnuman I n thoroughly practical
mineralogist uud smolttr mau. It I bis
tntentlon to renew the old Pearson smelter, or possibly to build uow sampling
works complete.
Tbo new work will hitndlo all grade
and olartei of silver lead aud zinc ores,
In wagon nr car load lots. Such a concent will I'd Of great Importance tQ tut
Miner
mining Interests of Demlug.
nan como hero with their ores, tco them
sampled, and get their money without
delay.
It will uo tho mean of starling up
many or tlio flue prwpeett now tying
Idle, which In time will develop into
good paying mine. .
The new work will not In anyway be
connectodwlth auy smelter, but will be
run lu tho same manner as the Public
Sampling work of Puoblo. sampling and
buying of tho miner and soiling to tho
highest hinder in smelting circlet at
Pueblo, Katitftt City, Deurer and other
places.
Wo are aiua to wcicomo )ir. uamnan
aud his now enterprise to Doming, and
aro sure the miner and prospector
hereabouts will bo glad to leant of thl
valuable addition to their Interest.
List tt tttttrs.

GL4M!M

Xamps From 50ots. io $16.
Wo nood room for our Holliday GoodB and muH"lnfttfitr$
ME
any
EARLY AND SECURE BAR0AS
TltondqilnrtorN for Lntnp Uouttn of nit Kind,
Order rets

bottles.

Saint, of the Acoma cattlo
rvuort tho luauuuratlou ot tho
spring round up of steers; say the catt n
aro looking flue, and that thtfrfls plenty
of good gr.ms on tho ningcs.

CPQCKfRY,

112 1'etca Decorated Dinner Sot, Only $10 00
ilOOlMoco Decorated Dinner Hut otilfVlK.&O
10 Pcico t ocorutcd Toilet feet Only

n'CCfOjV

carpet lugralns, tapettrlc and Urui-iclr- ,
and bmyrma rug.
Ouontink, the finest preparation for
cleansing and whitening the teeth
manufactured nnd (oldnuiyby tlioKlllu
Pharmacy, put up In S3 nnd DO cent

Haw Bsnplinir Wsrks.

O.flltt

BUY AX AOOIUT STOVE OR HANOK,

j

-

f,

Und

Onice

If you want to be happy and make other hippy

hi wlfo ami on.
Tho trustee of tlto- Lortlsburgtownilto !
have paid off a lot of debt that had been
accumulating over since an effort w
first mado to get tho patent
V. It. Dune & Co. have Just received a
largo consignment of new pattern of

J. 11.

Lu

HERE WE ARE

loth

"Preliminary to tho actual enumeration, uud as n mean uf verifying the correctness of tho same, It la deemed Impor
tnnttn obtain from tho post of tho Grand
Army of tho Ke public such Information
ns the officers and member thereof may
To that cud, nnd In
bo able to nupply.
nccordauco with tho accompanying gen-corders of tho commander-in-chieI beg to request that you will forward,
at n early n data at convenient, a full
list, on thn blanks Inclosed, of all tho
member of your post, and of such survivor in your vicinity who are not tnern
bora of tho Grand Army of whom you or
tho member of your post may have
knowledge, ns well as of all wldowsj of
deceased soldiers, sailor, or marines."

1

.

.

4 of

tli noMMiit
Tha
floor of the oaplwl UUilUlBf , Mma Fo.
We make a epeelalty of wen
fine
ImxjU and shoes.
es
Co.
LiMhAUMtt, Wohmrbii

marine."

Homo of our most enterprising young
Thero ha been a very decidedly In
inon have organized themselves Into an
association for the laying out of direct creased activity lu the movement of cattlo
ruU from point to point In (Southern aud the operrtlou of cattlo buyer In
The association nt at thl section during tho past week.
New Mexico.
Mndauer will have about 400 head
present constituted, number among it
members Will Drown, Harry Fleishman, hero In a day or two, which, if not sold,
Mr. Ilrado, any Petty, George Uloom will be shipped to Nebraska tu feed.
and Hudy Sturmer and they commenced
C. J. Hclsham aud K. K. Ilurdlck have
active operation last Saturday ulgh't on gono to Nebraska. Mr. Hurdlok went to
4be road trom Doming to I'roveuchere'i make arrangement to ship nil stocra,
The actual distance It about from yearling tip, belonging to the
ranch.
twenty mile. A now laid out by the Mlmbcr Itlvcr Cuttle Co., to fatten for
association, the rout run half way market
. nround tho southern point of Cook'
The following sale have been made,
range, then back along tho foothill to aud cattle shipped from tho Demlug
und through Cook' canyon to Fort Cum stock yards during tho past weekt
tnlugi, then across tho mountain again
Col. J. A. Lock hart told (100 head; tu
to tho south, and out oiitotlio plain be Gallon and I Ancheta totd 100 head; 0.
tween the range and Denting, whero V. Howell A Co. sold ISO hood; tbo Old
traveller aro supposed to go into tamp and Now Mexico Cattle Co. told 400;
ami wait for daylight to ascertain their the Carpenter-StanleCattle company
whereabout. Tho new read It over 60 told 400i C. H. Dano told H3; tho Mlm
mllfB long and don't get within ten mile bret Itlver Cattle Cfc. told 960 John Mulr,
of Provstichero'at hut thero I sonic ex with a number ot hi neighbors 400.
boy oil hod their girl
cute for that-t- he
X large number of cattle buyer from
with theat.
Kansas nnd Nebraska ate lu thl section
.. ...
. t
vr
rs. niigna ueatu ai Jvgoi. i. r hunting cattle to buy, and It U certain
nttultcd from an nverdo of chloroform thatminy herds will bo told out and
the shipped eat4n the next few week
ftdmlnltwl by .herwlf, thl being
Verdki of the jury. A there wa no 0110
present it it ImtMble to state.what the Thero It a constant tipvard tendency in
prleeij aud the limit has nut yet by any
eblet wa. Sbo had suffeteu k
frem !!ttra!ht just a few day before, means, neeu wacnru.
mk wm tkoutkt Ui have dlseosa of the It l estimated by those cognizant of
heart
the eattle inoveraout now going 011, that
Tha 'HniKM & MaMaMre oomnsnv sever. Hundred thousand dollars have
M Ytea rettuvM a snipwent ot
wattle lu GntHt eAtiiitflvtliir
been 1Id
tr
Ingihe last few weettf.

.

K fh JW

mnuit i r,"w

Will you give nn old timer an opportunity to he heard through yout
Yutir eerrMM)tutent, T, no matter who
ho
ha tmdoubtlly a good Inalght
Into tho workings of the ttepobllean
niaohlhe, add can If bo will, give tho
public n hlatory of that party that will
bo entertaining to your many reader.
I ai a Democrat aalt the Indulgence of
your readora, not to propoaa a alate, but
to girt & few hhtorlcal facta, that may
bo of benefit to our party ut the coming
election, I admit I have not baen In accord with all the ofllcera placed In
by our ptrty frr tho lat twenty
yean, at (ho anmo tire, I, aa well a
every unbiased man, will admit, that
under Democratic admliilitrattous, the
people of this futility have abared In
benefit of which Republican counttea
In this Territory are deprived cither
from lack of ability on tho part of tho
tlieni, or on
offlcort placed
jiower,
to whleli
account of the general
moot of onr ltepubllcan oltleo holder
end ofttce aeekera are aubjectt that to
pluce public funds whero It will do
them the moot good.
Take, for liiMnncc, the public anliool
ayatem of Urant county.
ThU county
ban moru euhool hoiuca than any other
In the Territory, more children In proportion to Itihnhlinnu attnud our aohoola,
KChool li taught longor every year than
In any county In this Territory. Next,
take tho managmnont of our county aftu go hack a ihoit time, and
fair.
ice what county warrant worn worth
under ltepubllcan olllrlal. Up to the
timo that Democrat
gut control of
affair, county warrant could bo bad nt
from forty to lxty cenb on tho dollar.
Did they use the woiiuy collected from
the taxpayer for public Improvement,
or for any mo by which the public at
largo wero benefited T If they did, ahow
mo 0110 alugitt monument which would
luuicato that the Ilepubllcnu were ever
In tiowcr In tliU county.
Taxca were
collected with iiniutml regularity while
they were In txiwor, and whero did all
tho money go to? Echo answer where,
ltepubllcan will tell you that Democrat hnvo been extravagant with public
I
fundi, that tho county ludebtcdne
largo, that the sheriff make mora out of
hUoMlco then ho ought to. which I as n
Democrat do not admit For the ake of
argument, hmveter, wo wlllirrant Itto be

'
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sale.--Hlllsbor- o

V. llttAll
Til (Ii'IuhUhI V.
enininwe.l MIMI
s suit In sltMhmsflt
him. Ill JlltlK Coiirl, I'mliJOIPo. 11.
irroti
ft. a., lor lU am nt ivrsntr jlollsr. 'ITlh
nl attachment. Ibst on lnw Irooi lbs Vi rrnorr 10
Lishaubji, Wukurkk & Co
an4 tMUt iirtr4iu.ntai l on
lilinirr.
you Miter
tttainaibruMaiil
liiiijyolili 11
Mr. Mill, wife of tho '.ate Capt. Jno. kf?r
will
bo rvnM.vl fwinii rii u. an
land
It. Mills, rrsliter of tlo lloawcll
It III
lltHII.IT
f
tliu
iiinm-iLincoln
llntot ittmt.
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Advocate.
Wo carry the best assorted and largest
ttocK or ury goou in iui sbbwhi.

Mt

b
will rwld lu the
future, n.inuoln ludep'Udnt. Hhe hat
boon tendered the posithui of im stall t
postmaster of that iilace.- - Uowcll U

Socorro, where
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COOKlNQ.

OF

Man Think

lint

ltit ConnolMtun.

Men Ar

''Doctor, ypu'ro tho very man I
ild
of
3PLt?, V
roPl"Uvo
I'alHngn jolly,
woll known
y$JM
nrarMMbllnl gentloman.
"It in weH
known that you nro nu fnlton tho
f prejiarlnflr n inool for .tha toblo.
and lmviiifl jut 11nlnhiHl hsndlntr an
ortlolo by Juliet Cowon. hi wbieh sho
ifPolnmM nmti l tbo lxt caterer, mitl
tlmt iih fur uh tlio cooldtitrof n meal Is
concerned ho Itnows hotter tlmn u woman how it (should' bo tlono now. 1
kliould llko to Imvo your opinion on
nub-jeo-

thatubj?ct"

t

,

"Au I'ulo.anmn

win do botlorthan
hu undcrliikr,"
w!iitciitli)U8 roiily.

any woninnmiyihliiflr

I

m

tier

ril

tht

t.

fl"ow

lla preeljyly how nmltsrs UudV18
on the
mini, fuir inrBiwH WMi AOeounl.
As Kathau W. Ihwall, of IHooming
"!ty, myn, the m.
VflSt?' (il1l"8
Jority of fafmars know bow much
money mov ve gov and how much
uiey owe, unu 1 lint's nlout all they
wiii ion you at inottmi of fho year.
IiIi.iiIb.i Hinuiiir l...ia
mill y uutiwt nr
tiiuuirr
men In thlMiijjhbYrhood failed to find
0110 whoeouhl produce a bwik toshow
IiIs m nsund haws fur tho yaac, but all
united In expressing tho lHef that
OitoapV. MaisMi Und everything down
In black and white. Mr. Alaiws live
about four miles from thlaplacS on 11
farm which enables him lokropbody
and soul together, find, with tlie help
01 his wife and two nearly grown
sons, to support, n family cousUltpg of
a wife and three sons, tho youngest
boy bohjg just old enough to mind a
calf. Tlie wrltor called mi Mr. Mapes
recently and had a talk with hfm.
Ihc farin coniisUof wvchly ncitM of
Kopd Oitmgo county lamUidd tho
dulry coniisti of liftmen, cows.
"What are youi; WJw worlhr Mr.
Mapcs was asked.
"I should say about $10 apiece," ho
replied.
,4 Uw lV0ratf0 nn,,ual ylM
of miikr
"For a cow pat4 years old, 3,000
quarts."
"Wlinl does it cost you to feed a
cownyc!lr!,
.
. .
"iQjio t costs mo
.y,?"? rw u,. '
HO if tho coir Is dry in summer, 13 if
ohe'8 dry In whilor."
"How many months in tho year nro

your cows

In

a

THfc

tnllkl'

"On an nveraga, ten months."
"In CRtiUiatintf thu emit nf ll.nhlllrr n
cow, what Urico do you allow fo? hay
and groltit'
"For hay (10 a ton, for grain, $15 n
ton."
"What kind of grain do you usel"
I
"T fi.nl
mlvluiu ..f
dried brewers' grains, dried glucose
meal nttd hominy meal, equal tmrts by
weight, giving each cow thirteen
pounds n day six and
f
pounds
(n tho morntiig.slx and one-hal- f
at
To
night. That's
tho winter. In the
summer they get half that muoh.
Thoy gel putumgo about II vo mouths
in tho year, worth nt the market prio
$1.CU n mouth."
"Now. Mr. Mapes. wo'll do n little
figuring. Tho average monthly
or milk in 1880 was 8
cents.
Tho yield of 0110 of your cows at that
.
$77.-IOprlco would bring in
Now for
tho outgo. The cow'afced coU you
810,00. Von had to hlro soma 0110 to
look after her. milk hor, and get her
milk to tho rotation. What did that
ono-ltal-

in-ie-

88-1-

S

thu gonphwlty or it kind hwirled mou-nr1.
Dut It wa hfs wjcond ttrlmc
whloh exnosed Lbu I1lV.mhi.u

uoinpntilMii.

(Iiifl Niinilrri)

BL

Ualrr.

ssut from the

In the water
aromiu cuiiroiuin. tlio native bivulvo
pi null country was exceedingly uutall
ll took n gmu many of tho homo prod
uct to niulio it satisfactory meal. The
story Is told of n young lady, a txl
dent of that Btalo. who was slopping

1

h
ium iiiuoi. emu wniiieu
some lunch, and told the lutoulihcd
waiter to bring to hor mom u hundred
oysiers. 11 was not ror Mie waiter to

question tho taste, or rather tho appo-tlte-- r
tho young woman, who. of
livunw. iiuu in mum 1110 (imiiuutlve
blvulvos of hor native stale. Tho order
was soon linen ny tnree wallers, eueh
i wihiiii oarneu a imy run of oyslers,
uvorjr ojuHir soeuiing 10 tlio young
.Miiiiuu us unf us ner miiiu.
nicy
seemed to look at her with their horrid
faces
white
and thole ono illu
oyo until they iipiKmiwl to bur llko so
many live Damns iwiuy Ui 00 curved
up. Thoy lecivd ut her as if to dure
nor 10 como nu to iiu utluck. The
young woman was afr.iid tnmvullmi- ovou 0110 r tho iniinsiers, and yot sho
tiiiul-- w nui i iu in uiBin. preierriiiff

ru.iun nu iiuiiiiiiv in uiiimiii ur

nil nil

coat

"Ilatliortscvutv oiilho fair ohm,
It Is not giving tho oiilnlon
ailtcd for."
Tho dootoKMhllwl untl thon Said: 'I
Miould wiy that 11 man i tho bout
Jmhro of, cooking for tho reason that
ho has so many nioiw oiiiortnnlliM
thnh iwoiilaii of knowing what ctkkI
S)klhff really Ih. Of counw I know
how tliltijn
ouId Iw coakud. and 1
hnvo tastwl tho product of thu kllohon
italinu. Qurniaii, Hiiau-ib- ,
;i uioi'ronon,
Mexican,
and lindUh,
and whllo I ndiuil that tho Fronch
ohef Is far ahead of all thoothm-- in
preparing many dUhua that lloklo tho
waluto, 1,1111141 My that I donotthliik
10
uovll 119W to cook n roast, a Mi
loiirt fJii nwuinco."
Is Unit Hot Iteommn vnnnrn n ffn.

d

your

"woll,

man can look after
twenty cows, and you Imvo to pay
htm $30 n month. Ho must Imvo
som.'body help Inin milk, nay thrco
liotms a day. That would bo R7 n
month more, making S37. list!,
muto that for boven montlis in tho
year. For the ullu'rllvomoutliainuko
It $22 a month, us thoftagcaof tho first
mail during that timo would bo only
0110

v,

HlUUJjUl Wf
ranior inau .1 1001.

U

IVilHUiqil

waloi-MHu-

ll

U

fe-

AND RETAIL DEALERS

CO.,

-

IN

Furniture. Carpets,Opholstery,Wallpaper

thorily. Ills uniform and luitem mid
ptineh don't amotiiittonuylhlng,
He
Is able to do business simutv lieenusa
INVITK ATTENTION TO TI1K1K 8PE0IAL1TI1W tiP
of tho 1'omwlsiiffM of tho jwopla lit tho
enrs. Tako away consohMioe from tho
Ash,
hutuait mee, nml wr could hot handle
Maliagony,
mow than 0110 car load. There would
havo Jo be ti conductor for mtuh one.
Antique Oak
"Of course, vou hnvo to stir tho iico-pin's ooiisclenee, You will notice that
ns x wniK through n oar I throw my
iinnii 10 0110 mho ami 1110 oiuer, 10
wnnh ovory nassoiiOTr in the seats.
Now, if n man or woman has n ticket
for me. that shimli uiuliun force that
paswuger 10 give tuo iickoi up. xney
iimr iiiutin in Hvvp 11, may nnvo piuu
tied not to glvo It up, but us I turn
cswr
rrnoNu water
my hand towards them and snv. 'Tick- eta on ut Newark, please,' they can no
I HIlKmnHUMinDUJI
more help giving up tlio ticket tlmn
H hbsimmiww,
.
they can fly. Bo many things entor
Wtur ,u OH lUKkl, 09CMabfUMtSi,lMrri
Into thai us to make it hard for me
At
to tell you half of them. Flint, tlmy
hiiuit x imvo n ritfiii 10 me iickoi nun
they have not; they are not positive
Goods,
whether I know they owe mo in ticket
on
or not, or whether 1 saw them get nit
ortair them sit down or not Thoy
'
always presumo l know all about It.
"A conductor is often surprbitil by
having ti ticket thrust at iiuu when ho
Caps,
on.
does not rxpeel It but hero's a curious
Agents for the Celebrated Harden Hand Grpnatles.OiiDEn BY
fact A conductor s surprisa duos not
ieceiye phomM attehtiob;
kail
count in tuo lmsliiwM. When it conductor Nliow ho did iiiitoyixMit 11 1 intra! .
ifnwmiwwwiiiiiiimyni
It U loo Into for tlit iiassoiiger to with-dmIt Dut a passenger's oiiioIIdih
tiro of the utmost Importance to a conductor. In twenty veurs' oxnorleiioo 1
hnvo deleted tho nulltv coiikcIoiicim or
liaiweiiger.4 thousands of times. A man
hutiih mo u ticket that has been
bIiii e, will li.r pPHni lo supply th 0 pefpte
FRESH GOODS!
punched or a paw thai Is out of data HEW GOODS!
of Dsliihitrniid tloliilty Willi
or that li opou to u doubt us to Its validity, nud -- now, mark me, that man
DrugSi Medicines,
win ueiruy 1110 ruol that ho Iiui no be- PLAIN AND FANCY
liof In Ills OWII IICL R.imn Imtiiin- - ,tt
PAINTS, OILS,
speech, n iiiovonient of tho cyo, will
certainly glvo litin nwtty. Upon that
And ererythltiff ;eiier.tHy keW In a (Irs I olnts llriij: Klorrt, st
reuiisble prlee
you must count forsiicoem. Watah
your mini, but not too alosulv. Ho
will coitulnly itutko you uwaro'or bis
uueaiiiioet. Only the other duv four
JfT.?IlHp.ltont eitrefally QiiuipoiiiideU nt sll limtri.
men handed me tlckobi to points just
outside Now York. lCvery onu of
SUGAR,
COFFEE,
llieni mount to eevu moiioy bv riding
all the way to the city. I could not
-.
preionu 10
wtilcli one gavo
mo u ticket tu ISIisubeth. ill- - whlnli ti
.Iiuhway or which to tho other place.
So when I got to Elizabeth I simply
stood before tho four mou and ualtf:
Opposito tlio Depot.
dtbio on irom L'lltaUuth,' und iroi my SALT MEATS. CANNED GOODS,
money. In tlmt way 1 uiado till four
uyup, tlunigh I did sosoluly by their
-- AT

in

CHAMBE R SUITS

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses,?
Engravings,

Ajax

Imitation

and Walnut.

Rattan Goods,

Office Desks,

roooF.teaaDV
E Window Curtains,
Chromos, Etc.

lotalic Caskets, Undertakers'

Etc., Constantij

Hind.

General Agent's Giant Powder
Triple Toroe
Best Brands of Pus

'

Co.

Always

Hand.

1

uemmp' urug Store
T, IBEIXD

3Dk. J.

Stationery, Toilet Article!,

Groceries Pure

Drugs and Medicines Warranted.

Thompson's

Hotel,

I

Jurt walk ulont behind nm fur 11
couplo ol days. You will nt Hint bo
Jiui otitside her surprised ut tho number of men that
w i uowsue rouiul u tin
you will pco arc trying to bent me,
with u email hololii iti sho enlarged you will bo moro tistoiiiahod nt tho hut
vn- vim Hum (mil nun inn oyKir;i an uowii,
ions wuyj in wh eh thoy nro
11
ono by pue, thoy nil the Hum eyeing to bslruy thoinselvce."P. It corla
It, in
her with what she doAcrjbud us "a utuiicr.
V
eoiu, nasiy ioo or iuallgiilty."-H- at'.
ior'a Weekly.
Dl.rrianUa llullut U'n.iinl.
Ed
obituary
has
It
occurred to no
write
to notice Iml Nupior of Mugdnln's
Aulliiirlsril SlimUr.
ft u.Thill makes $300 11
tho jury or thu Baino nsslzo court utter liidlirorenoo to wounds nud the on Gold Avenue-- South OfPioe Street.
year for labor."
Divide It by twenty to got tho cost ua once more viitualiy Kiiiutloued wonderful celerity of his recovery
111.
muiiler. commlitsd under certain oil from Uiom. Two of hi
of tending to one cow."
cuinstanccs. by tlio iicimituil of n lnm hud not cured to notice nt nil in his Iluylnj; llioroHKlily renovated mid rilU
'dut$18.J)3 ucow.
record of fiorviccs fiirnisliwl to Ilurt's
"All right. That's what I make It band killer. Tho prisoner, who was army
ted Hid rimtn la Ilm
list. IIo wmi noverely wounded
Now. ns to getting tho in Ik to tho sin. muigui upon ine cimrge or umrilcr.
llloek, formerly known as the
.
Fdroios'inh In
Ittlflbut
non, 1 ca leuintouuaiiicosu 1110 Jun s 11 biinl working woman, mid it was tit
hud rucovuivd In time to tako part In
Vlemu, wii hnvo laid hi n
$3.05 11 cow, and for drawing tho feed hor misrortuiio tolutve 11 hiiKhaiid who
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